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Injunctions to All But Three Saved as Chesapeake Ba Liner Catches Fire Agreein lent on English Earl and Actress Wed

Fall, Claimed Hops Ratified

Appeals From Rulings of Half Million Payment Is
Crawford not Filed; Provided, Diversion of

Stipulation Cited 34s and Older
(Continued From: Paso 1)

(Continued from page 1)Copies of motions for dismissal

X
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pVv 'TrSa,fAy
CherrilL, snapped working a jigsaw

shortly before their recent marriag.-- .

The Chesapeake bay liner "City of Baltimore ablaze short distance I

off shore Thursday night. Although the vessel was virtually si
total loss the death toll was held to two or three. The fate of one 1

The Earl of Jersey and Virginia
puzzle at the nobleman's home

Ranger Takes
First Victory

Worst Shellacking Ever Is
Given Sopwith Entry

in Opening Race

By ALAN GOULD
NEWPORT. R. I.. July 31-t- ip)

--It was Ranger by the proverbial
mile today, and just about dou
ble that distance by the nautical
measurement as the first race
for the America's enp unexpect-
edly assumed all the proportions
of a seagoing route for Thomas
O. M. Sopwith's Endeavour 2nd,
sixteenth challenger for the
classis emblem of international
yachting supremacy.

The snub-nose- d white-hulle- d

American defender. Ranger, sail
ed with characteristic and con
summate skill by Harold Stir-
ling "Make" Vanderbilt, led all
the way in light streaky breezes
over a 30-mi- le ocean course, lb
miles to windward and return.
She came home in solitary splen
dor, her huge spinnaker billow- -

Trippy's

tain assistance for the entire hop
industry, r :

Members of the stabilization
corporation board said letters
would soon be sent to growers
who have hops In the pool, giving
them full information on the di-

version plan.
Directors who attended the re

cent hearing in Washington, D. C,
reported that officials of the ag-

ricultural adjustment administra
tion showed a cooperative attitude
and were found to be well inform
ed regarding the hop industry'
problems.

Yesterday's meeting, held at the
Ladd & Bush bank building, was
attended by E. T. Rooney, presi
dent, ot Sacramento, Calif.; w. H.
Anderson, vice-preside- nt, ot Eu-
gene: T. P. Coats, treasurer, of
Oakland, Calif.; M. A. Lesh, Yaki
ma, Wash.; William S. Walton,
Salem. M. J. Newhouse, secretary,
is still in Washington.

Glub at Jefferson
Plans Celebration

Entire City Will Join in
Parade, Other Events

on Saturday

JEFFERSON At the meeting
of the Jefferson Better Business
club Tuesday night, it was decid-
ed to hold a celebration Saturday
afternoon, August 7, beginning at
2 o'clock. Special events will In
clude a parade of anything on
wheels, a water fight, races for
children and prizes for each win
ner. A drawing will also be held
with merchandise as prizes. In the
evening a community sing is being
planned; the band will also play,
and a free show pf mystery,
magic and a street dance will be
featured.

Mrs. Guy Roland is making
some improvements in her house,
known as the Esther Roland house
on East Church street. The house
is being papered and painted. Rev.
and Mrs. Jasper Haven, who are
living in rooms In the Christian
church, will move into the house
when the work is completed. Other
houses in town receiving a new
coat of paint are the L. L. Shields
residence and Mrs. A. C. Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Gorman and
son, Kenneth, enjoyed a pleasant
trip to Newport Sunday.

Suffers Stroke
Mrs. W. J. Ammon. mother of

Mrs. Albert Arnold suffered a par-
alytic stroke Monday morning
when the family was on a vaca-
tion trip at the coast. She was
brought home during the day, and
taken to the Albany General hos-
pital Thursday. Her condition is
critical.
'. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davidson
left Friday morning for Jennings
Lodge where they will attend the
eamp meeting of the Evangelical
church. Others planning to attend
the camp meeting Sunday from
the local Evangelical church in-
clude John and Walter Kihs, Vir-
gil Wilson, Bernlce and Betty
Myers, and Mr. and Mrs. Rehfeld
and family. Because so many will
be away there will be no Christian
Endeavor meeting Sunday night
at the Evangelical church.

Tetanus Takes Victim
PORTLAND, July 31.-UF)-- Mr.

Olive P. Prltchard, 64, died here
today of tetanus, better known
as lockjaw. The city health .offi-
cer declared It a rare case. The
illness resulted from a rusty nail
wound In --her foot.

SPECIAL
SUNDAY
DINNER

:

60c - 75c
Continuous Service

THE SPA

Finance your next
automobile purchase
'through Ladd and
Bush, your only local,
home-owne- d bank, be-
cause here this is done
a,t the lowest, possible
cost to you. -

Ladd and Bush have
a complete special de--.

partment for the han-- .

dling of automobile
loans and give service

donbt up to Saturday. IL.N sound

Baker Checks up
a

On Petition Lists
Armed with a Marion county

directory, J. S. Baker, Siegmund
recall leader, yesterday began
checking over the petitions on file
at the county clerk's office in an
effort to find enough signatures,
among those disqualified by the
clerk's staff, to enable him to de-
mand the calling of a recall elec-
tion. Baker is seeking to estab
lish a sufficient list of names ot
signers, such as those who since
registration had moved to new
precincts, on which to base a con-
test of the clerk's report that the
required 4166 certified signatures
had not been filed.

The clerk's staff yesterday dis
covered five more names in du
plicate on the petitions, reducing
to 3371 the number certified and
raising to 795 the number by
which the recall movement fell
short. A list of 63 names found
to have appeared more than once
on the petitions was given Baker.

Exam Isn't Taken
By Mrs; Becknell

MEDFORD, July 31-V-F- lor-

hannah Mae Becknell, serving a
30-d- ay sentence In the Jackson
county jail for non-possessi- on of
an auto driver's license, did not
take the examination for a new
one as she had expressed willing-
ness to do, but instead remained
in her cell to complete the first
week of her sentence.

Sheriff Syd Brown advised Mrs.
Becknell he would take her to the
examiner'a any time during the
day she desired to go. Mrs. Beck
nell did not telephone him.

Roast for Sunday
Dinner not Likely

BUFFALO, N. T., July 31-G- W

--Housewives took pot luck to
night for Sunday dinners as Buf-
falo's 11-d- ay meat strike stood
stalemated. Union representa-
tives of 1,300 striking butchers
and meat cutters charged three
major packing plants with Wag
ner act violations., -

Retail meat markets reported
shortages of many - cuts. Some
meat products sold ajs much as
six cents a pound more than be-

fore the strike set In.

Aero Clnb Buys Building
PORTLAND, July si.-iT-

he

Aero club of Oregon purchased the
four-stor- y Knights of Columbus
building here today from Aaron
M. Frank. The consideration was
understood to be $42,600.

'

V3

missing crew member, was In
, photo,

j
i

Mystery of Crab

Corpses Unsolved
PORTLAND, Ore., July 31-U- P)

--Tae mystery of "who killed the
scabs' remained today after a
month of study by biologists, fish-
ermen and other experts.

Coastal residents recently
awakened to find Clatsop beaches
littered with thousands of dead
fentale crabs. A few days later,
in janother nearby location, they
found countless dead male crabs.

Angry fishermen, fearing off- -
share trawlers netting fish might
hate destroyed the crabs by drag
ging the ocean bottom, demanded
an investigation.
v M. T. Hoy, master fish warden
of j Oregon, exonerated humans.
He j suggested some oceanic dis-
turbance "of which we know noth
ing' was the cause. He pointed
out! that some shells seemed petri
fied, Indicating the crabs had
been dead a long time.

Hoy said only shells with legs
attached were found. Body parts
were gone. He said the shells had
not! been crushed or damaged in
a1 sauie.

Dean of Ashland
(Physicians Dies

ASHLAND, July -Dr.

Francis G. Swedenburr. 68. dean
of the Ashland, medical profes-
sion and former member ot the
citi council, died at his native
city; of Gothenburg, Sweden, his
nephew, here learned by cable
today. He had accompanied his
daughters abroad 'where they
will continue their studies in
medicine.

"Dr. Swendenburg .'was "an ex- -
tenslre property- - holder In Jack,
son! county and added to his civic
activities by being health offi
cer from 1908 to 1930.

School Employes'
Ouster Protested
PORTLAND, July Sl-(iFV--Cir

cult Judge Jacob Kansler issued
a temporary .restraining order to
day preventing the Portland
school board from discharging six
custodians of school buildings and
transrer of three others.

: Opposition was raised Tester
day when complaints of the ninepersons affected charged the
board with unjust actions in dis-
charging and transferring six days
oerore tney were to gain protec
tioa of civil serviee.

Unidentified Man
Is Killed by Car

MEDFORD, Ore., July 3 1
An I unidentified man, about 70,
was struck and killed by an
auto driven by Arthur H. Schnei-
der; of tyrants Pass late tonight,
the state police reported.

The victim was ill-cla- d, un- -
shaven, penniless, and no iden
uxtcation clues were xound On
his person the corner, said.

Schneider told the state po-
lice he believed the aged victim
was walking in the middle of
the! road when struck.

CHECK YOUR
- i FURNACE!

CALL 5200
For Free Inspection

by Local Firm
Te Fuel PreYent Fires

of the appeal, signed by Gay O.
Smith as attorney, were placed In
Moody's hands late yesterday af-
ternoon. '"

Since the stipulations were
drawn, Arnold and John ' A.
Moore both filed new -- injunction
actions in the circuit court here
Campbell did likewise but. only
to remedy a misunderstanding
that arose locally r Moody said
in' Campbell s defense. In the
case of Craig's suit. Moody as
serted - no notice of the action
had been filed with him, as re
quired, and on that ground he
therefore would ask Tuesday
that this matter also be quaahed

' "They hare been attempting
through the courts to prevent me
aa far as Marion county is con- -

. eerned from doing my ' duty in
stopping these things, the spe
cial prosecutor declared.

The motive behind the recent
Injunction a c tion, Moody
averred, was not only to make
continued operation -- in this coun-
ty possible but also to clear the
way for the ref erendums on the
Carney and Martin anti-pinb- all

bills passed by the legislature
last winter.
Present Statutes
Permit Prosecution

"But even though the people
should vote down the Martin and
Carney bills, my cases will
stand because I can prosecute
under the present statute, which
holds good under Judge Craw-
ford's decision," the special pros-
ecutor pointed out.

' The history of the current pin-ba- ll

litigation dates back to last
July. At that time Sheriff A.
C. Burk at Moody's request con-duct- ed

a survey of the pin ball
and marble game business in the
county and. after he had filed
his report with the special pros--
ecutor,' Moody on August 10 or-

dered him to give the operators
five days notice. to remove their
equipment. The result was-th- e

filing In circuit court here Au-
gust 14 of the injunction suits
by Campbell and Arnold, which
were based on conditions that
their machines were games f
skill rather than of chance.
Three Extensions;
Given Operators

The two cases were moved to
Multnomah county on change of
venue October 6. Judge Craw-
ford decided then last January
29 and handed down his written
decree early February declar.'ag
the games to be lotteries. Giving
notice of appeal,. Arnold and
Campbell subsequently in April,
May and June obtained eiten-sio- ns

of time in which to per-
fect their appeal to the supreme
courts f

Elton watkins, Portland at- -
l t'orney who first represented Ar-

nold, later withdrew from the
case and Guy 0. Smith, who was
Campbell's attorney, took It
ever.,' John Steelhammer of Sal-
em is the attorney of record in
the recently-file- d Arnold case.

. Prosecutor Moody declared
that "as far as Guy Smith and

- FJton Watkins are concerned,
they have . faithfully performed
their agreement with me." re-

garding Moody's assent to the
temporary Injunctions In con-

nection with the original Comp-be- ll

and Arnold auits.
f In the other actions pending
Moore is represented by Paul F.
Burris of Salem and Craig by
Walter I Tooze of Portland.

Restaurants not
?To Sign Contract

(Continued from page 1)

Sloyment of Willamette univer
ItT students be limited.

Business Agent Chambers said
the larger downtown restaurants
probably would be picketed at
first. He averred union teamsters
and other deliverymen would not
pass through the alliance picket
lines. The alliance local, he said.
Has about 35 eating places under
contract "The association; accord
lag to Chatas, has 32 members.
Including all but one of the larger

, restaurants.
t Chambers declared the 35 union

- houses had recently accepted i

new agreement 'granting their em
cloves wage-Increas- e of 10
per cent. ; ',. .

Tractor Smashes
; JMan but He Lives
t:

WHITEHALL, Wis., July 3- 1-
(TV-fWaU- Stensby,
Elk Acreek farmer, suffered, only
brokefrYlbs and bruises when a -- ,
SpO-pdu- nd tractor ran over him,
' rear wheel. of

ttte tractor stopped on Stensby's
chest. Mslfe Hesteklnd, a farm
hand, drove the machine off. the
farmer's- - body.

Social Group Meets at
Hubbard Camp Grounds

HUBBARD Mrs. Joseph At- -

eheson entertained the Pink and
Lavender elub at their auto trail-
er camp on the Pacific highway
north of Hubbard Thursday. The
afternoon was spent In games and
covered dish luncheon was served
td the following". Mrs. H. E, Ad
ams. Mrs. J. R. Jackson, Mrs. Ed
ward Wolfer, Mrs. George Zeek,
Mrs. Ethel Painter, Mrs. Susie Ott,
Mrs. Battle Spagel, Mrs. DeYine,
Mrs. Moon, Mrs. .Alice Weaver,
Frances Weaver, Mrs. Joseph At
eheson and her mother.

.The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Alice Weaver
in the evening of August .12.

: Miss Shirley Gumps, who under
went several operations at the
JWoodburn. hospital lately, return

Continues!
Because of splendid response to this
event Trippy's Furs, Inc. of Seattle will

continue the sale

ALL THIS WEEK iZ'i
at

The Fashionette

Cliristenson Hens
Cain new Laurels
In Eastern Tests

DALLAS The remarkable rec
ords the Oak Knoll farm's White
Leghorns are making in the egg
laying contests back east are
phenomonal and are bringing Mr.
Morris Christensen, the owner of
the farm, a great deal of pub
licity.

Mr. Christensen has recently re
ceived a letter from Thomas E.
Moncrief. egg laying editor of Ev-
erybody's Poultry Magazine, who
says:

"I have watched with keen in
terest the remarkable records be-
ing made by your leghorn pens
both at the Missouri tests and the
Passiac, N. J., tests. As you un
doubtedly know, your Passiac pen
set a production record for May
at that contest, and as far as I
am able to ascertain, the record
of 316 points made by your birds
at Missouri during last month has
not been equalled before. Also the
feat of being high pen of all 1033
pens for three months straight is
extra ordinary.

Mr. Christensen is considered
one of the outstanding poultry
men in Oregon. He has been very
successful as a poultry breeder
and is represented on the govern-
ing boards of a number of poultry
organizations.

Influential Aides
To Desert Lewis

(Continued from page 1)
In, the. censure of the president
voted recently by the steel work
ers organizing committee and the
executive board of Lewis' United
Mine Workers of America. ,

The paper says:
"Organizers in the field .have

reported to the anion heads that
since the widely publicized break
between Mr. Lewis and the presi
dent, the organizing drive has
been slowing up. It Is no longer
possible, the organizers say, to
lure recruits with assurance that
'the president wants you to Join.'

BbnneviUe Power
Bill Brought out
WASHINGTON, July 31WPV- -

Senator Charles L. McNary of
Oregon brought out of the senate
commerce committee today the
Bonneville power bill with the
Boulder Dam rider eliminated.

The action means the bill will
be offered . as ' legislation for
Bonneville but that California In
terests will offer the Boulder
amendment from the floor.

Iowan Visitors Leave
After Stay at Keizejr;

KEIZER Mrs. George Halsey
and daughter, Maurine ot Cedar
Rapids,Iowa, have spent three
weeks as guests at the Bert Evans
home leaving Friday on their re-
turn trip. Mr. Halsey is a brother
to Mrs. Bert Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richards had
as house guests for the past week
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carlyle and
daughter, : Catherine ot Santa
Monica. v t

' Pilchard Value High
ASTORIA, Ore.v, July

fishermen out of the
Astoria port netted $26,000 tor
the- - season, the state fish com
mission announced here today.
They received a net of $13 a ton.

in? aeainst a foggy background
and her British rival so far
astern she was scarcely discern-
ible in the rapidly settling mists
of a dismal a finish as the hi?
yacht races have ever witnessed.

- Biggest Margin Ever
Victor by the overwhelming

margin of 17 minutes, 5 seconds,
Ranger S and Vanderbilt estab-
lished their combined supremacy,
for the-tim- e being, by handing
the challenger the worst shel-
lacking in the past half century
of America's cup history:

Ranger negotiated the course
in 4 hours, 41 minutes, 15 sec-

onds. The challenger, approxi-
mately two miles behind alter a
final and futile hunt for more
wind, was timed in 4:58:20.

Foster Father of 21 Is
Logging Accident Victim

. BANDOM, July
H. Laub, 68, of Bandon.

succumbed today to injuries sus-

tained in a logging camp acc-
ident a week ago. He was a
foster father of 21 children
whom his wife reared for par-

ents who were unable to care
for them.

underweight.
a balanced .healthful diet

" -v r

F H E E - -

" ayttesi Sooilct. Ask

,i

429 COURT ST.

20 to 35 Savinss!
On Guaranteed Fine Furs

: - Convenient Terms

Tension Eases at
Peiping Legation
(Continued from Page 1)

breaks threatened within the an
cient capital of China.

Slackening of - the tension
around Peiping enable the Amer
icans to leave the heavily guard-
ed embassy if they wished, but
officials arranged for their quick
return if trouble arises again.

Officials of the Japanese em
bassy ended their reticence con-
cerning Japanese losses Thursday
when Chinese gendarmes sur-
rounded a Japanese garrison at
Tungchow, east of Peiping, and
poured deadly fire into the
stronghold.

Authorities said they had
learned that casualties have been
heavy and that "from 350 Japan-
ese and Koreans there in June,
only three have been located thus
far" after the siege.

Japanese mastery of Peiping
and its environs seemed complete
with only scattered resistance con
tinuing from a few gendarmes
who participated in the Tung
chow battle.

Armed with machine guns.
Japanese forces methodically
were hunting down the gendarmes
in the hills west of Peiping.

Thomas P. Thompson, Portland
man who is in Salem at present
and who lived In China for many
years, reported Saturday that his
wife at latest reports was at their
home at Peitai Ho, 20 miles south
of the great wall near Tientsin.

Ross Hits out at
Critics in Oregon

(Continued From Page 1)
wards you. The president has
said rates will be reduced. The
humanitarian side of the power
problem is the thing close to the
president. I have talked with
him several times."

Ross said were he appointed
administrator he would show no
partiality to various sections of
the northwest He suggested a
line be constructed between the
Bonneville and the Coulee dam
to supply the growing needs of
the northwest with power.

Brush Cutting by- -
WPA to Continue

WPA officials have cut 350,000
from Marion, county's blanket
road allotment but hare agreed
to continue brush cutting opera
tions. County Engineer N. C.
Hubbs -- informed the county court
yesterday. A number of WPA la
borers will be returned to county
crews early this week for the
brushing jobs.

Probably due to the heavy June
rains, roadside brush patches are
exceptionally thick this year
Hubbs said. .

.-
- Snell Post Delegate
ARLINGTON. July 31-(P- )-Sc

retary ot State Earl SnelL a mem
ber of the local American Legion
post, will represent. the organlza
tion as a delegate: to the state
convention la Albany. The, port
named George Shane as coalman
der ot the post.

Ed Swift HeaoVPos.
McMINNVILLE, July .31-- 4f

The local post ot the American
Legion elected Ed Swift as com
mander. The post plans to send aurge delegation to the Albany
convention m August.

The Best in
Beauty Work

Popular Prices

BUtter's Beauty Parlor
Miller Bide Phono T953

S' Tn n rrtA n irn n
. inJ -- r LL U --iHJ

Overwetehr or
best handled with
fitted to your needs.

AUTOMOBILE
LI

V &. l--
ck ambition or pep. Battle

Creek Diet System FxU will kelp yoti."
fc

IE ynr frtn ftttiTw-- (ernf"
' Build up vital 'resistance and enjoy saper-kealt- a.

Y can do it with the rijht feeds.

EVELYN B. STREET
;:; Dietitian " "

wffl be here Thursday, Friday, Saturday August 5,
v 6, 1, to help you build better health by means of diet.
5

Be aure to come in and see her.

second to none.
Necessary insurance coverage may be placed with

an insurance agent of your choice. ?

:dBy: dealing with Ladd and Bush you also establish a
valuable bank credit standing, which may be very use-
ful to you in the future. -

See Ladd and Bush to finance the purchase of your
next new automobile, or used one,...not over three years
old. :;-rr-

.

EADD AND BUSH, Bankers
Salem,' Oregon .

" '

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation -

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
I TO VISIT OUR I

BATTLE CREEK DIET SYSTEM
, FOODS DEPARTMENT .

During a . Special Demonstration Conducted by
; Mrs. Evelyn B. Street -- August 2, 3, and 4
THE MODEL FOOD BIARKET

'

w

275 North High St. CAPIffAIL DEHlJG;C!iiIlE
405 SUte SU Phone 3118

Salem, Oregoned home much improved Friday,


